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U. S. DEPARTMENT

OFAVIATONURGED

Arrny Board's Report Goes to

Senate Despite Disap-

proval of Baker
Hie completediscredit of union

the countij.
APPROPRIATION ASKED fiasco of strike has

In To Pelion on

Wafthlngton, Nov. . Appinl of

the theory of n tonsolidallon of the air,
sendees of the Rcivcrnml-n- t under u

separate department or commission is

contained In the report of n spcclnl army
board appointed by he War Depart-
ment to consider pending bills to thnt

nd- -

The report was transmitted toriuj to
Chnirmnn Wndsworth. of the Senate
militarv committee hv Secretary linker,
.mho disnRreed with the board's principal
tecommeudatlons. ,

The board was composed of Major
General Mennhcr. director of urniy nir
service; Major CJenernl Coe. chief of

, coast artlllerj ; Mnjor CJenernl Ilium,
chief of the training section, general
staff, and Major Cicnernl Snow, chief
of field artillery.

It recommended thnt Congress enact
nn aviation policy based cither on a
ten-ye- program witty large nnnunl
appropriations guaranteed to stimulntc
loniniereial aeronautics, or make ap-
propriations nlrcraft development by
tlic rostofBce, AVnr and Navy Depart-
ments.

m
?&

If the former policj is adopted the
board recommended that 11 separate de
partment of aeronautics be created: if
the latter.' that a commission under the
director of aeronautics reporting directlj
to the President be formed to

the work.
The board held that the nrmv and

navy should retain the essential ele-

ments of their oigatii7ntions and should
have control over all military nnd naval
air forces that might be provided. It
urged also, the nrmj nviatlon serv-
ice "should be kept on nn ecpinl foot-
ing w ith the infantry, cavalry nnd other
arms, with u permanent personnel."

board disapproved of government
monopoly of nlrcraft construction nnd
raid wartime air fleets of all countries
mrsl be produced nfter war begins, re-

quiring stimulation of commercial aero-
nautics. -

"Under present conditions," it said,
"the only cffectivei stimulnnt is gov-
ernment nssistnntc in large annual ap-
propriations guaranteed for a period of
n considerable number of jears, until
commercial aeronautics enn stnnd ns a
cliviilcnd-p- a Ing business,"

An annual budget of $300,000,000 for
ter years was suggested and the report
added a single government agency
should be, responsible for the procure-
ment of nil aircraft and of nil devel-
opment work. It is emphatic in declar-
ing against creation of "any military
air force independent of army or navy
control.''

Trade Union Politics
Cause of Mine Strike

Continued From race One

of America must father the unholy off-

spring.
It is n long story with many remincn-tion- s,

but this unprecedented strike
movement Is the outcome of a fight that
Involves the presidency of the United
Mjne Workers between Frank Fnrring-ston- ,

of Illinois, nn Englishman by birth,
and John Ij. Lewis, present acting
president. Fnrrington wanted to be the
next national president of the mine
"workers. Lewis was and is his leading
opponent.

To discountenance Lewis, Fnirington
issued a circular saying that the miners
should have n five-da- y week with six
hours as a day's work. He believed)
evidently that would 'Iny
on the proposition. Instead Lewis ac-
cepted the gage of battle, adopted the
Farrington suggestion, tacked on nn ad-

ditional demand for a 00 per' cent in-

crease in wages and went to the bat.
He won out. This is the inside of the

t.

KTK.4MSHIP NOT1CF8

KERR LINES

Sailings from Philadelphia
FOR ROTTERDAM

S. S. "CLAIRTON" '. .Nov. 15

FOR HAMBURG
S. S. "KERLEW". .Sailing Not. 8
S.S."KERKENNA".Sailinr Nov.lS
Through Rates Quoted to Baltic

and Scandinavian Ports Via
Hamburg

KERR STEAMSHIP
CO., Inc.

511-Dre- xel Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

Bell Telephone
"Lombard 1060"

Iiejetone Telephone
"Main 18"

EARN-LIN- E

Inrornrile 1KAI

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

' Regular Service
Philadelphia-Manchest- er

SS "WEST CHETAC". . ..Nor. 15

Philadelphia Havana
SS "LAKE FLUVANNA"

Sailed Not. 1

S S "LAKE GALERA". . . .Not. 14

For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co
PHILADELPHIA

Daily Freight Service
BETWEEN

' Baltimore, Md.

Norfolk. Va.

Old Point Comfort Va.

Newport News, Va. "

BALTIMORE SOUTHERN

NAVIGATION CO.
Municipal Pier 9,

North Wharves, Delaware Ave.
BU rhon.e Market t01-iSO- $

OVK BEHVICE IS EXrEDITINO

FREIGHT MOVEMENT
, Eastern Teufflc Managlne and

Freieht Claim Agency
153 BeniOio HI,. Vhlla. Spruce !08J

1

Blrifco fctory ai 1 had It from the lips
of nno ol the most relinblc and prom-iw-

mining men In the stntc.
The United Stntci lodav h. therefore.

In the midst of this Brent Industrlnl
crisis ns n result of trade union politics
And I am told thai there nrc more
politic inns nmons the federation of
mlncm' officials than are to be found in
Wet Philadelphia, And that Is snjinjc

DlsinUiLus the pioblcm of when this
strike will terminate, the causes which
will compel it, if the comes within
n short time, are alrendv apparent.

''I'hey are the force of public? opinion.
, nncl the desire of labor lindcin to avoid

labor
ers of the

BIG The the
blow. pile Ossa with

for

that

The

that

Lewis down

finish

steel been

disastrous coal strike would Injure
the cause of unionism to nil extent that
would reciuire .vears for its recovery.

There is a confident feeling among
the operators whom I have met and
tnlkcd with In the Pittsburgh district
thnt the strike will be tji short dura-
tion. They base their belief on re-

ports thnt come to them from their
"scouts," foremen, nnd lojnl employes.
These bring them statements that the
miners arc in a more or less truculent
mood toward their local union leaders.
The rank nnd file were not permitted to
vote on the advisability of calling tne
strike. ""They have been making money
to nn extent unknown before dining the
Inst .venr. and they chafe at this en-

forced idleness, while the nonunion
.miners nre adding to the size of their
bank accounts.

Miners' having Deposits
I have had the opportunity within

the last twenty-fou- r hours of examining
the comparative figures of 11 number of
banks and trust companies in the matter
of miner's' savings. They nre banking
institutions in the henrt of the bitu-
minous districts. The figures of miners'
snvings accounts for 1019, ns compared
with those of lOlti, nre a revelation.
In some icpoits the savings deposits
have increased M0 per cent. One bank
in the Monongnholn valley shows an in-

crease from $1,000,000 in lOlfi to
$3,000,000 nnd over in 1010. And this
In addition to hundreds of thousands of
dollars that the banks report hnvc been
sent out of the country to Italy. Hun-
gary, Croatia, and the other Slav
states.

As a matter of fact coal miners are
not a very thrifty and saving class ot
workers. This showinc'of their bank
savings, however, does not include the
Libcrtv bonds owned by them, and they
were liberal purchasers ot bonds dur-
ing the war, according to mine officials
and operators.

To many miners this strike pciiod
comes as a holiday. Entering the
Union Station this morninc I met n
paity of them, twentv or so, just off
the train and in the city for a holi-
day. Uvcry one, except 11 couple of old
chaps, was well dressed and wore n
linen collar. There wasn't n celluloid
.. "ft.." r.llni 1.1 4liA Imnnli Hna m.'. .Ill Udll... ... I..V Ul.ll,.. vux. u.
two had their trousers creased. All
wore fashionable ties. Perhaps half of
them were Bmoking what appeared to
be good cigars. At least the size of the
band which is often a gaudv and
ornamental lie suggested quality.

Many Own Automobiles
All this is in line with a statement

from the vice president of it coal cor-
poration, who resides In Philadelphia,
that the age-ol- d smoKe 01 the coal
miners, the Pittsburgh "stogie" is a
drug on tho market in mining towns.
The men say they want "good" cigars.
This same gentleman informed me that
the mine store at his operation is com
polled to enrry u line of automobile.
acccsorics because of the number of
enrs owned by the men in the mines.
One man In every i or seven owned
an nutomobile.

An unanswered question, on the
other side, is: Whnt is the feeling of
mine owners when they see their own
mines closed tight nnd other operators
running full speed nhcad with non-
union labor and taking the cream of
the business at this time?

tyviv ; "" fp" ' 1 ' 1Xs' "? "TgjpfF ff '9 w, ivif
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ELECTON RESULTS

M PENNSYLVANA

Reading Chooses Republican
Mayor Over Socialist

Candidate

LABORITE CARRIES ALTOONA

A minibcL'tiif Peniisjlvnnin cities be-
side I'lillaileliihln elected m.ivius

nlid in several counties judges
were rdiosen. In all the counties of t,he
fclnte, county ofhecrs were elected.

The must interesting battle was in
the city of Heading, where theie was 11

trinngulnr contest for mnvoi. with Uc
publican, Democratic and Socialist can-
didates. It was nenrlv dnvlight todov
when the count of the votes, showing
the election of John K. Stnuffer.

candidate. In 1000 mnjoritv
was completed.

t'p to long nfter midnight It was
believed thnt .1. Ileniv Stump., So-

cialist, and the whole Socialist 'ticket
had beoti swept Into nfhee bv
big majorities. William Abbott AVit-nin-

Sr.. the Democratic candidate, for
major, has been badly defeated, the
vote of that partv swinging nlmost bod-il- v

into the Socialist camp, while the
lie publicans nnd nut! radical element
ejected three Ilepublicnn nnd one Demo-
cratic councilman,' three Ilepublicnn
school controllers, a Democratic citj
tiensurcr, and uItepubl!nn citv con-
troller.

The establishment ot a radical fonn
of government at Citv Hall, and a
municipal levolntion had been openlj
preached by the Socialists A million
dollar improvements loan is believed to
hnvc been defeated.

Pittsburgh
In Pittsbuigb returns from 1!7." ot... .. t ,...!.. llletvinta t.lllll.ltn l,n

IIIC til 11U.1 .....I. ... IHV ,

i.:nn tn rifi fnnnnil (it 1 inninl Ll
rrM' ixii"', " ......... ". ........ t,
Winters, W, II. Hobertson and J II.
Henderson. Chnrles Anderson led Itob
ert Clnrlnnd nnd V. J. Me
fourth nlacc In the

Garland and MeArdlft ate present mem-
bers. ,,

.Tnmcn Houlahan, Democrat, wn-- .

elected to the minority place oir the
board of county ccmimlssloiicis over
Hnniuel D. Poster, Hepubllcnn, 1 mining
as the Prohibition nominee, bv nn In-

dicated muforitv of lt.,000 to .20.000.
New Castle, Lawrence county, elected

Samuel A. llnrues, Republican major
bv art IndK'nted ninlorlty of more thnn
1000 over Walter Tjler the Socialist
candldnte

(icorge A lloveilcr. Uepublicnn was
elected major of HurrWburg, receiving
about 7500 votes against .1000 for the
Democratic candidate, and -- ."00 for the
Socialist. The whole Hepubllcnn ticket
for countv offices was elected by

tanging from 1000 to SOOO.

Hnrrlsburg gave 0000 mujorltv for va- -

Chnmliersburc passed an SSO.OOO

linnil Issue tnr u new school bulltflng,
mid Hcpublicuns won all the county
cilhces In Krnnklln. H Ldgnr 1 nubel,
who lost n leg while fighting In

being chosen legister nnd lo-

ci oeler.

Irnnf lie. clotted Major of Lancaster
Lam aster Hairv I. Trout

mninr hr nlinllt 1 fitlO Ilin.OlltV OVCr
li,i',iil W Schneffer. Democrat, the
Intter polling the Inmost vote for mayor
ever given in thnt city. Charles A. II.
Xook, n wealthy Independent, who made
a strenuous fight for' the mliioritv place
r... Hin linnril llf COU UV I UUIIII.ISIUIIUIB.

Liwis beaten bj Walter Heani, Democrat,
who leccivril nuuerini nici iiinii
the Republican organization. Samuel
W. Diller and .lohn Short, present He-

publlcnn commissioners, were re elected

bv large majorities. Tho Socialists
polled a big vote in the northern .lis

trlets ot Lnncaster county.
William T. Hanisej , Hepubllcnn, was

elected mayor of Chester.
'.Mniorities for nil the Hepubllcnn

candidates in Montgomery county mav

rench 7000; in Norrlstovvn, David
Hutchinson, in- - i)Cch

majority of 0OT jntcs. M.JteiHiniicuu
name on the ballot ,P.ciCcte.l llllamsport

nfter contest bceii, 1000
there

count of the vote ni inc mn,-,-

hoc

iM.ni,n Remibliean couneiliiien weic
Norrlstovvn I'oiisho- -

IVleil tlatS
inntnr nil mi" wcihwmuhfor

defeated b the Republican

in for,othl'''l'li(intc 101 lor y

Special
Reductions in

Fine Furs
rim bMGnn fine to UnUSUalf!

vvaini weather all this Tall, makes It nec-- 1

cssary for us to reduce already lowest
prices on Kurs nnd Fur Co.its for qulcK
..lA..,unin Tlila I Q tlA PllT OUDOr- -

tunlty you will have this Winter. Don't
neglect It. A wonderful chanco Eplen- -

.lirl Ph.lalmno

cted

TMc nA nlmtftli Relink C(111C. liliC
illustration, o natural dark C'9ilrnsteni pelts, fa north 3)lJJbut our vt tec is . . . .

Gittelman's Sons
On Arch Street atx

.916

Sale of Excess Stores
and General Operating Supplies

Bids to be opened November 25th, 1919
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company solicits pro-

posals for the purchase of certain surplus stores and gen-
eral operat'ing supplies left on hand by termination of
Government munition 'contracts, located at Hopewell,
Virginia; Penniman, Virginia; Carney's Point, New
Jersey; Haskell, New Jersey; Pompton Lakes, New
Jersey; Gibbstown, New Jersey; Parlin, New Jersey;
Barksdale, Wisconsin ; and Wilmington, Delaware.

The materials consist of Machine Parts; Electrical
Supplies, including Motor Parts, Etc.; Pipe Wrought,
Galvanized and Black, Cast, Brass, Etc.; Pipe Fittings,
Sheet Iron, Galvanized and Black; Bar Iron; Valves
Various Sizes and Makes; Wire Screen Copper, Gal-

vanized and Black; Pulleys Various Kinds and Sizes;
Tool Steel; Hardware Bolts, Nuts, Screws, Nails,
Rivets, Sandpaper, Staples, Wire, Tacks, Tools of Various
Kinds, Etc.; Gaskets and Packings; Belting; Link Belts;
Lead; Paints and Oils; Window Glass, Doors, Tile, Etc.;
Lumber; Chemical Ware, Glassware; Earthenware;
Hydrometers, Thermometers, Etc.; Fire Brick; Pipe
Covering Asbestos, Cork, Magnesia, Etc. ; Rubber Hose;
'Brafss Castings; Brooms Various Kinds; Cheese Cloth;
Automobile Parts.

Sealed proposals for purchase aboe materials will
received at Salvage and Reclamation Section of E. I. du Pont de
Nemours & Company, Room 3150, du Pout Building, Wilmington,
Delaware, until 12.00 o'clock noon, November 25, 1919, at which time
they be publicly opened and read. proposals must, be accompanied
by a money deposit in form a certified check, made payable to

" .E. I. Pont de Nemours & Company, in amount of 20 of the
total amount of bid submitted. Ei I. du Pont de Nemours Company
reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to accept that bid which
it is deemed serve its interests.

All materials will be sold as their existing location and condi-

tion. Bidders may inspect the materials the points of location.
' Such inspection will be permitted by pass only. Applications for passes

should be addressed to Salvage and Reclamation Section, E. du Pont
dc Nemours & Co., Wilmington, Delaware.

Schedules of the materials have been prepared and may be obtained,
together with information for bidders, upon application to the

Salvage and Reclamation Section

E. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.
'Wilmington, Delaware

member of tho bonrd 6f county com
mlssioncrs Hamon llrcudV, of Willow
Orovo nt. iiresent n commissioner, was

by nn estimated majority of
11!0() over .1. Hcln Heeler, of llnrlejs
illoOlic other Democratic candidate, i

The Republican commissioner are
William Warner Harper nnd Hoy Hut
field. Dr. .lohu N. Jacobs, of Lans
dale, eighty-on- e jours old. elected
a member of Liiusdalc Council by a
big vote. Doctor Jacobs vmim foimcr
county controller, who lefiisocl his
four j ears' salnij of $10.40(1 because,
he "wanted to seive the cuiintj
out pnj."

Alleiilowii elected Citv Solicitor
Malcolm (Sross. Democrat, mnjw
over Dr. H. C. Peters by mi estimated
majoritj of IfiOO. and In Lehigh countv
Stnte Senator Milton Ileiitilnger, Demo
cint, was chosen nildltlonnl linv judge
over Stnte Senator Horace W. Schnnt?
Hepubllcnn. bv u majniltv ot between

and l."0t)
Albeit If Swing was

mnjor ot Coatesvlllc over William Sal
lis. Democratic and Independent, bv i

about ii00 votei.
District Attorney Replaces .ludge

Distiict Attorney (icorgo Muev. oil

Soranton. vnS elected Common l'lons'
judge in Lnckawaniia county over .ludge
James O'Neill, of f'nibonclnle, and two1
women wcic elected to the school boaidi
in Seianton.

1'or associate judge ot Columbia
countv, Charles U. Welliver nppareutlv
defeated M. Henry Rhodes, the ineum
bent. , ...

Rdwnrd M. Roors. ot mon
nnd J. Wesley Wright, of Ardenheim
were elected nssoclnte judges of the
emits of Huntingdon cotintj. '

In Lucerne John C.nrmun wna

re elected Common Pleas judge w lthptit
opposition nnd Wilkcs-Rnrr- e probablv

bus cleetcd Loveland, Hepubllcnn. over

Hoit, Democrat, 'inc enure
county ticket wns elected.

Judge MacHenu W Ihelm is re- -

clcctccl to the KciujlKil coiimj
enmiidatr- for schoo ns, Collrt 1. iiiui

cnte the election oi me uuiiumum.
countv ticket

inn A Arnnlil. c.uiuini,i, i,iui,i . Iloncailil iienuuiicuu
whoso went ordei mayor of
e,f the court, a had n pUlrnllt 0t about over J. J
made by Arnold, nnd wns a c- -

ncim-- . Democrat.
jim

in Jckeii Mis. Frank Wilson, candidate
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TOUR

AND SEC THE

Great Battlefields
Of BELGIUM and FRANCE

Visit SWITZERLAND. SUNNY 1TAI.T
and tho FRENCH IUIERA. Sail by
B S "Adriatic" (24,000 tons) Jan 3.

WALTER H. WOODS CO,
I.ITTIK I1UILDINO. I10S10N, MASS.
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WWWW FREE Should be in every

W ii i i home. Beautiful new
WM Book of Brer Rabbit's Romantic
H Life. Fasdrutmg to mothers and
H children instmetive to cookjs.

H Write today free. Ptruck Bt

H Ford, Ltd., New Orleans.
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ANHEUSER-BUSC- H S

FAMOUS

Budweiser

Very Immaretn.f fo
rfh lioiz&ew'ife. ,

First Know the Kind of Molasses
to Buy and Avoid Disappointing

the Family Palate

F YOU don't know the name of
the Highest Grade New Orleans

Molasses you're apt to be disap-

pointed in what you get.

Say GOLD LABEL BRER RAJS-BI- T

to your grocer. You will get real
pure and delicious molasses full of
flavor and the highest grade. Gold
Label BRER RABBIT is the kind for v

pancakes, waffles, biscuits and sliced '

bread for children.

Your grocer also sells Green Label
BRER RABBIT. This is a specially
selected molasses for cooking and
baking.

Remember the GOLD LABEL ,

for table use and high-grad- e baking
the Green Label especially for bak-

ing. It costs less.

Every Housewife knons the name "PENICK & FORD "on
afood means Always the Best ofIts Kind. 22 years ofquality.

MEW ORLEANS
MolaH&lslS

k5

is the fixed policy of Anheuser-Busc- h to comply with every
provision of public laws and regulations. That policy will be

adhered to in the future as in the past. In view of the Act of
Congress, effective October 29, 1919, we feel that our many
friends and customers have the right to know how the
Anheuser-Busc-h industrial plants will be utilized.

Our greater development plans include, among other new
products, an additional cereal beverage to which we shall apply
our well-kno- wn trade-nam- e Budweiser. This beverage will
be manufactured, in every detail, according to our original
Budweiser process, and to conform to Federal
law. It will possess the genuine Budweiser flavor and quality.

Budweiser, re-creat- ed, will be manufactured from the choicest,
most wholesome and nutritious (gsreals and hops noted
for their tonic effects. It will be fully and maturely lagered, put
up in sterilized, hermetically sealed, 12 -- ounce brown' bottles,
and pasteurized to insure its permanent purity and quality.

We guarantee that this Budweiser is bacteria free, will keep
in any climate, and is healthful and nutritious, '
We shall be ready to begin shipments by January 1, 1920.

Budweiser is manufactured and bottled exclusively at the plant of

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H, ST. LOUIS U. S. A.
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